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The incidenceandprevalenceof woman
abusein Canadianuniversityandcollege
dating relationships*
WalterDeKeseredy
KatharineKelly

Abstract. Thispaperpresentsincidenceandprevalencedatagatheredfromthe firstCanadian
victimization
of
nationalrepresentative
samplesurveyon thesexual,physical,andpsychological
womenin university/college
datingrelationships.Theresults,derivedfromthe ConflictTactics
ScaleandtheSexualExperiences
Survey,revealthatmenaremorelikelyto reporthavingengaged
in less lethalformsof abuse,andwomenaremorelikelyto reporthavingbeenvictimizedby such
behaviour.
Resume. Ce texteprdsenteles donndesd'incidenceet de frdquence
recueilliesa l'occasiondu
Canadien
surlesatteintes
sexuelles,
premier
sondagenational
representatif
physiques
etpsychologiques
auxfemmesdesuniversit6s
et descollegeslorsdesfrdquentations.
Lesr6sultats
obtenusenutilisant
la ConflictTacticsScaleet le SexualExperiences
Surveyre6vlentqueles hommessontplusprets
a admettre
desformesmoingravesd'abustandisqueles femmessontpluspretesa se direvictimes
de ces comportements.
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Researchshowsthatmenwhophysicallyassaulttheirspousesdo so because
theirpartners
haveviolated,orareperceivedas violating,theidealsof familial
toSmith
andDobash,
(Dobash
1979;Smith,1990a;1993).According
patriarchy
relevant
themes
of
this
are
an
insistence
women's
(1990a),
ideology
upon
obedience,respect,loyalty,dependency,sexualaccess,and sexualfidelity.
Somescholarscontendthatmanymenincollegeanduniversity
datingrelationandbeliefssupportive
of familialpatriarchy
shipsalsoespousea setof attitudes
(Dilorio,1989;LamannaandReidman,1985;LanerandThompson,1982).
When theirpartnerseitherrejector fail to live up to these "ideals"and
stresswhichmotivatesthemto
(Smith,1990a),menexperience
"expectations"
abusewomenfor the purposeof maintaining
theirdominanceand control
(DeKeseredy,1988;DeKeseredyandSchwartz,1993). Whilethis feminist
accountof courtshipabusehasnot yet beendirectlytested,it is a promising
of thelargebodyof surveydatawhichdemonstrate
thatmale-tointerpretation
femalephysical,sexual,andpsychological
assaultsareendemicto American
universityandcollegedatingrelationships.1
Canadianstudieshavebeenconducted.Canadian
Veryfew comparable
researchers
havefocusedmainlyon theincidence,prevalence,
correlates,and
causesof malephysicalandpsychological
attacksonmarried,cohabiting,and
women(Brinkerhoff
andLupri,1988;EllisandStuckless,
separated/divorced
andDutton,1989;Lupri,
1992;EllisandWight,1987;Ellisetal.,1987;Kennedy
1990;Smith,1985;1987;1988;1989;1990a;1990b;1991a;1991b).Thereare
somesurveydataontheextentof femalevictimization
inpost-secondary
school
et
et al.,
1988;
al.,
1991;
(Barnes
DeKeseredy,
DeKeseredy
datingrelationships
are
derived
these
1992;Elliotet al., 1992;Finkelman,
however,
1992);
findings
andcollegestudentsinOntario,
onlyfromnon-probability
samplesofuniversity
New Brunswick,andwesternCanada.Table1 presentstheseresultsandthe
methodsusedto generatethem.
Althoughthe surveysin Table1 supportthe claimthatCanadianfemale
students'lives"restupona continuum
of violence"(Stanko,1990:85),theydo
not provideaccurateinformation
on howmanymale-to-female
assaultstake
random
in
at
the
Canadian
student
Only
place
post-secondary
population large.
fill
research
This
a
can
achieve
this
to
major
goal.
samplesurveys
studyattempts
of womanabusein
gapbyprovidingestimatesof theincidenceandprevalence
whicharederivedfromthefirst
Canadian
university/college
datingrelationships
of
men
women.Incidencerefershere
nationalrepresentative
and
samplesurvey
of womenwhostatedthattheywereabusedandthepercentage
tothepercentage
of men who indicatedthatthey were abusivein the past twelve months.
Prevalenceis, sincetheylefthighschool,thepercentage
of menwhoreported
1. See DeKeseredy(1988), DeKeseredyet al. (1993), Koss et al. (1987), Lloyd (1991), Sugarman
and Hotaling(1989), and Wardet al. (1991) for comprehensivereviews of these studies.
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having been abusive and the percentageof women who indicatedhaving been
abused.

Method
Sample design
Since a critical goal of this researchwas to yield estimatesof woman abuse that
are representativeof undergraduateand community college students across
Canada, a multi-stage, systematic sampling strategy was developed with the
assistance of York University's Institute for Social Research (ISR). This
sampling plan is describedbelow.2
Regional breakdown
For the purpose of making regionalcomparisons,Canadawas divided into six
strata: AtlanticCanada,includingNewfoundland,PrinceEdwardIsland,Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick;Quebec (French-speakingschools); Ontario;the
Prairies,consisting of Manitoba,Saskatchewan,andAlberta;BritishColumbia;
and a Language Crossover stratum which included both English-language
institutions in Quebec and French-languageschools outside of this province
(e.g., in Ontarioand New Brunswick). The numberof schools selected in each
area was based on the regionaldistributionof the Canadianstudentpopulation
as documented by Statistics Canada (1992a; 1992b). Table 2 presents the
numberof studentsenroledin each stratumandTable 3 describesthe numberof
institutionsselected in each region (Pollard,1993).
Afterthe datawere collected,themarginaldistributionswere comparedto the
distributionin Table 2, and the resultswere weighted accordingly.3
The selection of institutions
For each region, the ISR prepareda listing of all universitiesand colleges that
might be included in this study. Universitieswith fewer than 500 studentsand
colleges with less than100 studentswereexcluded. Then,randomnumberswere
used to pick schools to participatein this survey, and the selection was based
upon each institution's population relative to the overall regional student
population.
The sampleplan requiredthe selection of 48 institutions(27 universitiesand
21 community colleges); but, four schools were randomlypicked twice,4 and
thus a total of 44 institutionswere chosen. Additionally,each stratumwas oversampledbecause we anticipatedthatseveralschools would not want to participate due to the sensitive and controversialsubject matter, even though both
2. Formoredetailedinformation
on thesampledesign,see Pollard(1993).
3. See Pollard(1993)forthepreciseweightingfactors.
4. Theselectionprocedure
allowedfortheinclusionof schoolsthatwererandomlyselectedmore
thanonce.
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- Table 1. Womanabuse in university/collegedating surveys.
O
Descriptionof surveys
Interview
Sample
Survey
Survey
Mode
Location
Description

Measure(s)
of Abuse

I

DeKeseredy
(1988)

Southern
Ontario

308 male
university
students

Self-administered
questionnaires

CTS' & 2
modifiedSESb
items

70%repor
and/orpsyc
abuse;69%
theyengag
logical abu
beingphys
2.6%admi
been sexua

Barneset al.
(1991)

Manitoba

245 male
university
students

Self-administered
questionnaires

CTS, VBN' &

Not exami

DeKeseredyet al.
(1992)

Eastern
Ontario

179 female& Self-administered
106 male
questionnaires
university/
college students

CRAd Abuse

Index
CTS & SES

13%of the
usingphys
reportedps
8%indicat
aggressive
indicatedb
69%said th
cally victim
they weres

Elliotet al.
(1992)

Universityof
Alberta

1,016undergraduate
students(men
& women)

Self-administered
questionnaires

ModifiedSES

Not exam

Finkelman(1992)

Universityof New 447 underBrunswick& St. graduate
ThomasUniversity students(men
& women)

Self-Administered
questionnaires

SES

Approxim
the 127 re
one or mo
experienc
boyfriend

a ConflictTacticsScale(Straus,1979).
b SexualExperiencesSurvey(Koss andOros, 1982)
c ViolentBehaviorInventory(DomesticAbuseProject,cited in Gondolf,1985).
d CRA AbuseIndex(StacyandShupe, 1983).
e Gendervariationsin victimizationarenot reportedin this study.

Table2: Studentenrolmentby region.

N

Universities
%

Colleges
N

%

AtlanticCanada
Quebec(French)
Ontario

63,718
162,724
261,996

8.71
22.24
35.81

5,554
109,566
90,339

1.92
37.91
31.25

The Prairies

117,842

16.11

30,697

10.62

BritishColumbia
Crossover
Language
Total

52,450
72,846
731,576

7.17
9.96
100.00

26,475
26,408
289,039

9.16
9.14
100.00

Table3: Numberof institutionsselectedby region.
Universities
AtlanticCanada
Quebec(French)
Ontario
ThePrairies
BritishColumbia
Crossover
Language
Total

4
5
6
4
4
4
27

Colleges
3
4
5
3
3
3
21

respondentsand institutionswere guaranteedanonymityand confidentiality.
Sixty institutions,for example, refused to participatein Koss et al.'s (1987)
comparablestudy.
Two of the 48 schools originallyselectedchose not to participate.Administratorsat one of theseinstitutionsstatedthattheydidnothaveapolicy on research
involvinghumansubjectsanduntilone was in place,they wouldnot participate.
The other school was simply not amenableto the study.
Selection of programsof study
Some people believe that the leisure activities of studentsenroled in certain
programsarecharacterizedby sexist interpersonaldynamics,which in turnlead
to woman abuse (Johnson,1992). On the otherhand, some people assertthat
studentswho takewomen's studiescoursesareless likely to be abusivebecause
they are more sensitizedto the negativeeffects of genderinequality(Schwartz
and Nogrady, 1993). Reliableempiricalsupportfor both arguments,however,
is not yet available. In orderto ascertainwhetherdisciplines vary in their
conducivenessto woman abuse, the samplewas also stratifiedby programof
study. The ISR assembledthis samplingframeby first listing the faculties in
each institutionandthenlistingall of thesubjectstaughtwithineachfaculty. The
universitydataarederivedfromthe 1991 CorpusAlmanacandCanadianSource
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Book (Southam Business Informationand Communications Group, 1990).
Statistics on communitycolleges were collected from college calendars.
To select classes within each participatingschool, a main programof study
or faculty was first selected through the use of random numbers, and the
probabilityof selection was directlyrelatedto thepercentageof studentsenroled
in each faculty. These statisticswere compiled from Statistics Canada(1992a;
1992b) sources. Studentsenroledin largerfaculties, such as Arts, had a greater
chance of being selected. When a main programof study was picked (e.g.,
Engineering), all of the subjects taughtunder this rubricwere given random
numbersand a particularsubject(e.g., Civil Engineering)was chosen.
Selection of classes
The sample was furtherdivided intojuniorand senior segments in anticipation
of different responses from students who attendeduniversity or college for
various lengths of time. Incoming studentswere categorizedas junior undergraduatesand thirdyearundergraduates(second yearstudentsin some community colleges) were classified as seniors. Two classes were selected at each
institution(four at institutionsselected twice), resultingin a grandtotal of 96
classes. Morethan96 classes were selectedfor samplingandseveralclasses had
to be replaced because either they were ineligible or they did not want to
participate.
In orderto be eligible to participatein this study, university classes had to
have enrolmentsof not less than35 andcollege courseswere requiredto have a
minimumof 20 studentsenroled. Twenty-oneclasses were replacedbecause of
ineligibility and 17 departmentsor individualinstructorsrefusedan invitationto
be included in the survey. One instructorwould not allow the investigatorsto
visit his class untilJanuary,1993. Since thiswouldhave delayedthe completion
of the study, his class was excludedfromthe final study. Thus, we surveyed95
of the projected96 classes.
Arrangementsfor data collection
Before the questionnairescouldbe administered,in the summerof 1992, the ISR
phoned the Chairs of the 96 college and universitydepartmentsthat had been
randomlyselected to participate.Duringeach call, the purposeof the study was
madeexplicit, questionswereanswered,andtheISRtriedto gaininitialapproval
to administeroursurvey. AftertheChairsgave theirverbalapproval,letterswere
sent to confirmthe details of the datagatheringtechniquesand to determinethe
precise location of the class, the time of ourvisit, andany otherdetails aboutthe
distributionof the survey.
The participatinginstitutionswere concernedaboutthe ethics of doing this
research,and the investigatorsrespondedto their demands. In several cases,
despite approvalfromethicalreviewboards,professorsinsistedon obtainingthe
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consentof theirstudentsbeforeresponding
to the researchteam'srequestto
surveytheirclasses.
Itshouldbenotedinpassingthatpriortothedistribution
ofthequestionnaire,
severalinstructors
didnottelltheirstudents
thattheresearch
teamwasgoingto
visit theirclass. Others,however,gavetheirstudentsadvancenoticeandtold
themaboutthepurposeof thesurvey.Itmightbe arguedthattheseannouncementsinfluencedsomestudentsnotto participate
in thisstudy. Forexample,
insteadof answering
aquestionnaire,
severalpeoplemayhavedecidedtopursue
leisureactivitiesorworkonvariousassignments,
suchastermpapers.Additionthose
who
been
or
have
assaulted
ally,
sexually,physically, psychologically
may
nothaveattended
classbecausetheydidnotwanttobereminded
of thesepainful
experiences.Theremayalsohavebeensomestudentswhodidnot takepart
becausetheythoughtthattheydidnothavemuchto contribute
to the study,
if
did
not
theprecise
especially they
experiencedatingabuse.Unfortunately,
numberof studentswhodidnotparticipate
fortheabovereasonsis unknown.
Data collectionprocedures

In eachclassroomtwo questionnaires,
oneformenandone for women,were
distributed.
containedsome identicalitems,the
Althoughboth instruments
was
to
ensure
that
the
wording changed
propergenderwas identifiedas the
The
also
contained
somedifferentitems. For
datingpartner. questionnaires
the
women's
asked
theiruse of socialsupport
about
example,
questionnaire
servicesforabusedfemales,andthemen'saskedaboutpeersupport.
The questionnaires
in classroomsfor two reasons. First,
weredistributed
consistentwithRussell(1986),theresearchers
to be
felt thatit was important
to a woman's
presenttoofferemotionalandinformational
support
(e.g.,referral
centreorrapecrisiscentre)toanyrespondents
whomightbetraumatized
orupset
of theirpastexperiences.Additionally,
bythesubjectmatterortherecollection
the investigators'
presenceensuresa highercompletionrateandencourages
to answerallofthequestions(DeKeseredy,
1989;Sheatsley,1983).
respondents
in a studyon
Priorto eachadministration,
students
wereaskedto participate
Also
made
to themwas
problemsinmale-female
explicit
datingrelationships.
in this surveyis strictlyvoluntaryand that any
the fact that participation
information
theyprovidewill be keptcompletelyconfidential.Studentswere
alsotoldthattheydidnothaveto answeranyquestionthattheydidnotwantto
andtheycouldstopfillingoutthequestionnaire
atanytime. Thisinformation
wasalsoprintedonthecoverofthequestionnaire
wereasked
whichrespondents
to readpriorto beginning.
adebriefing
whichdiscussedthe
weprovided
Followingeachadministration,
reasonsfortheresearch,
theexistinginformation
onthefrequencyandseverity
of datingviolence,andtherolethatpeersplayin theprocess.All respondents
weregivena listof local(on-andoff-campus)
and
servicesforsurvivors
support
abusers.Additionally,
or
were
to
ask
us
encouraged
questions
participants
any
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to discuss the survey with us aftercompletion. These debriefingtechniquesare
similar to those used in Koss et al.'s (1987) nationalsexual assault study.
Sample characteristics
The sample consisted of 3,142 people, including 1,835 women and 1,307 men.
Table4 presentsthe demographiccharacteristicsof these respondentsandTable
5 shows their educationalcharacteristics.As describedin Table 4, the median
age of female respondentswas 20 andthe medianage of males was 21. Most of
the participantsidentified themselves as either English Canadian or French
Canadian,and the majorityof them(81.8 percentof the men and77.9 percentof
the women) were never married. Table 5 shows, as was anticipated,thatmost
of theparticipantswerejuniorstudentsanda sizeableportion(42.2 percentof the
Table 4: Demographic characteristics of the sample.
Men (%)

Women(%)

Age (median)

21

20

Ethnicity
CentralAmerican
Scandinavian
French Canadian
English Canadian
Britisha
West Europeanb
East Europeanc
South Europeand
Far Eastern
Africanf
Caribbean
Middle Easterng
Latin American
Aboriginal
Black
Jewish
Other

.2
1.1
27.0
46.0
4.3
2.9
2.9
4.9
5.0
1.9
1.0
1.0
.3
1.9
.2
.2
1.0

.1
1.0
22.4
47.9
5.5
3.2
3.2
5.5
5.3
1.6
1.6
1.4
.3
1.8
.1
.1
.7

Refugee

1.7

.7

Recent immigrant

4.3

3.8

81.8
7.8
8.4
.7
.8
.5

77.9
7.6
10.5
1.8
1.9
.3

Marital status
Never Married
Married
Living with an intimateheterosexualpartner
Separated
Divorced
Widowed

a. Wales, Scotland, N. Ireland,England;b. France,Germany,Holland,etc.; c. Russia, Poland,Baltic States, Hungary,etc.; d. Italy,
Spain, Portugal,Greece, etc.; e. Japan,China, India,Hong Kong, etc.; f. North, Centralor South; g. Israel, Lebanon, Iraq,etc.
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Table5: Educationalcharacteristics
of the sample.
Men(%)

Women(%)

Yearof study
First

39.2

42.4

Second

27.9

23.8

Third
Fourth
Other

19.3
9.4
4.0

19.6
10.2
4.0

Major
Arts
Education
FineArts
Agriculture
Engineering
Health
Sciences
Business
Law
Trades
Serviceoccupation
Technology
program
Don'tknow

29.6
3.2
1.3
6.1
4.4
1.1
13.2
15.2
3.8
6.5
1.0
13.0
1.6

42.2
11.2
2.0
2.9
.7
2.8
9.0
12.5
3.0
5.8
3.0
3.3
1.7

3.0
2.6
0
0

0
0
1.6
1.2

member
Current
fraternity
Pastfrateritymember
Current
sororitymember
Pastsororitymember

womenand26.9percentof themen)wereenroledin Artsprograms.Approxiand3 percentof the
mately2 percentof thewomenweremembersof sororities
menbelongedto fraternities.
Abuse measures

assaultona femaleby a male
Anyintentional
physical,sexual,orpsychological
datingpartnerwas definedas womanabuse. FollowingOkun(1986) and
DeKeseredyandHinch(1991),thetermabusewaschosenovertermssuchas
and "violence"becauseits connotationaddressesthe fact that
"battering"
ina varietyof social
womenarevictimsof a widerangeof assaultive
behaviours
contexts.Indeed,a largebodyof research
victimizashowsthatmale-to-female
innature"
and
tionin intimaterelationships
is "multidimensional
(DeKeseredy
Hinch,1991).
To measurepsychological
andphysicalabuse,a modifiedversionof Straus
andGelles'(1986)rendition
oftheConflictTacticsScale(CTS)wasused.5The
CTSconsistsof atleast18itemsandmeasures
threedifferentwaysof handling
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interpersonalconflict in intimaterelationships: reasoning,verbal aggression,
and physical violence. The items are categorizedon a continuumwith the first
ten describingnon-violenttacticsandthelast eight describingviolent strategies.
Two new items were added to the CTS. They were employed by Statistics
Canada in their pretest for a national Canadiantelephone study on violence
againstwomen. These measuresare: "puther(you) down in frontof family"and
"accused her (you) of having affairs or flirting with other men." Previous
research shows that these items are related to physical violence in marital
relationships(e.g., Smith, 1990a).
The CTS has been extensively criticizedas a simple count of abuse with no
sense of the context,meaning,or motivesforbeing violent (BreinesandGordon,
1983; DeKeseredy and MacLean,1990; Dobashet al., 1992). These criticisms
aregenerallyin responseto some researcherswho use sexually symmetricalCTS
data to justify their claims that intimate,heterosexualviolence is a "two-way
street"and thatthere is a "batteredman syndrome"(e.g., McNeely and Robinson-Simpson, 1987; Steinmetz,1977-78). While theirdatado show thatwomen
hit men as often as men hit women, these findingsdo not demonstrate"sexually
symmetricalmotivation"(Dobashet al., 1992). For example, as Schwartzand
DeKeseredy point out (1993), therehas neverbeen any doubtthat some women
striketheirpartnerswith the intentto injure. However, researchspecifically on
the context,meanings,andmotives of intimateviolence shows thatmost femaleto-male assaults are acts of self-defence (Berk et al., 1983; Browne, 1987;
DeKeseredy, 1992; DobashandDobash, 1988;Dobashetal., 1992; Makepeace,
1986; Saunders, 1986; 1988; 1989; Schwartzand DeKeseredy, 1993).
In response to the above criticisms,also includedin our version of the CTS
were three questions asking male and female participantsto explain why they
engaged in datingviolence since they left high school. The following measures
are modified versions of those developedby Saunders(1988).6 The responses
to them, however, have not yet been analyzed:
5. One versionof the CTSusedin this studywas tailoredto elicit women'sreportsof their
victimization
andtheotherwasdesignedtoelicitmen'saccountsof theirabusivebehaviour.The
CTS includedin the femaleinstrument,
for example,was introducedas follows: We are
in learningmoreaboutyourdatingrelationships.
No matterhowwell a
interested
particularly
datingcouplegetsalong,therearetimeswhentheydisagree,getannoyedwiththeotherperson,
orjusthavespatsorfightsbecausethey'reinabadmoodortiredorforsomeotherreason.They
alsousemanydifferentwaystosettletheirdifferences.Belowis a listof somethingsthatmight
inthesecircumstances.
havebeendoneto youbyyourboyfriends
Please
and/ordatingpartners
circlethenumberwhichbestrepresents
youranswerineachof thefollowingsituations.Please
notetheitemsarerepeatedtwice. Thefirstsetis forthepast12months,thesecondset covers
all of yourexperiencessince you left high school. If you are or have been married, please note
these questions refer only to dating relationships.

6. Two sets of thesequestionswereincludedin theprevalence
sectionof theCTS. Thefirstset
followedthe firstthreeviolenceitems,andthe otheronefollowedthe lastsix violenceitems
whichconstitutewhatStrauset al. (1981)referto as the"severeviolenceindex."
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Onitems... whatpercentage
of thesetimesoveralldoyouestimatethatindoingtheseactions...
motivated
thatis protecting
youwereprimarily
byactingin self-defence,
yourselffromimmediate
physicalharm?
whereyouwerenotthefirsttousetheseorsimilartactics?
youweretryingtofightbackinasituation
to
beforetheyactuallyattacked
youusedtheseactionson yourdatingpartners
youorthreatened
attackyou?7

A slightly rewordedversion of Koss et al.'s (1987) Sexual Experiences
Survey (SES) was employedto operationalizevariousforms of sexual assault.
It covers a rangeof unwantedsexual experiences. Both the CTS and SES are
widely used, andthey are reliableandvalid measures(Koss andGidycz, 1985;
Smith, 1987;Strauset al., 1981). Thetextsof all of the itemsused arepresented
in Tables 6, 7, 8, and 9, and differentwordingwas used for male and female
respondents.8
Findings
The incidence andprevalence of sexual abuse
The itemsused in theSES arepresentedinTables6 and7. Thesemeasuresrange
from unwantedsexual contact,to sexual coercion,attemptedrapeand rape. In
this study, the SES global incidenceratefor female victims was 27.8 percent.
Approximately11 percentof the males reportedhaving victimized a female
datingpartnerin this way in thepastyear. The prevalencefiguresareconsiderablyhigher,with45.1 percentof thewomenstatingthattheyhadbeenvictimized
since leaving high school and 19.5 percentof the men reportingat least one
abusiveincidentin the sametimeperiod. Withinthemarginof error,9except for
the male prevalencefigure, these results are similarto those reportedin the
pretest(DeKeseredyet al., 1992).
Caution, however, must be used in interpretingthese figures since they
representa compositeof severalitemswhichvaryinboththeamountof violence
usedandin whethertheyactuallyconstitutea violationof the CanadianCriminal
Code. Even so, all the itemsreflectexperiencesthatmanysurvivorsidentifyas
bothtraumaticanddamaging(Kelly, 1988). Furthermore,
usingthe SES allows
us to replicatepreviouswork and to compareCanadianresultswith American
data.
It is difficultto comparethe incidencefindingswith otherCanadianstudies
presentedin Table 1. For example, thoughFinkleman(1992) used the same
measures and time period, he does not provide data on gender variations in
victimization. Instead,he reportsthe total numberof students(both men and
women) who were sexually abused. Moreover, for male reports of their
7. For each of these questions,respondents
wereaskedto circlethe percentagewhichbest
theiranswer.
represented
8. Missingcasesareexcludedfromthesetables.
9. Thereis a 2 percentmarginof errorin theseresultsatthe99 percentlevel.
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Table6. Sexualabuseincidencerates.
Typeof abuse

Men(N=1,307) Women(N=1,835)
o N
%
N

1. Haveyougivenin to sex play(fondling,kissing,or
whenyoudidn'twantto
petting,butnotintercourse)
becauseyouwereoverwhelmed
by a man'scontinual
andpressure?
arguments
2. Haveyouengagedin sex play(fondling,kissing,or
whenyoudidn'twantto
petting,butnotintercourse)
becausea manusedhis positionof authority
(boss,
etc.)to makeyou?
supervisor,
3. Haveyouhadsex play(fondling,kissing,orpetting,but
notintercourse)
whenyoudidn'twantto becausea man
threatened
orusedsomedegreeof physicalforce(twisting
yourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.)to makeyou?
4. Hasa manattempted
sexualintercourse
(gettingon topof
to inserthis penis)whenyoudidn'twant
you,attempting
orusingsomedegreeof physicalforce
to by threatening
(twistingyourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.),butintercourse
didnotoccur?
5. Hasa manattempted
sexualintercourse
(gettingon topof
to inserthis penis)whenyoudidn'twantto
you,attempting
didnot
becauseyouweredrunkorhigh,butintercourse
occur?

7.8

95

.9

10

1.3

21

1.1 13

3.3

54

3.9

67

.6

7

2.5 29

6. Haveyougivenin to sexualintercourse
whenyoudidn't
wantto becauseyouwereoverwhelmed
by a man's
4.8 55
andpressure?
continualarguments
whenyoudidn'twantto
7. Haveyouhadsexualintercourse
becausea manusedhis positionof authority
(boss,supervisor,
.8 9
etc.)to makeyou?
whenyoudidn'twantto
8. Haveyouhadsexualintercourse
2.2 25
becauseyouweredrunkorhigh?
whenyoudidn'twantto
9. Haveyouhadsexualintercourse
orusedsomedegreeof physical
becausea manthreatened
force(twistingyourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.)to make
you?
or
10. Haveyou engagedin sex acts(analororalintercourse
penetration
by objectsotherthanthepenis)whenyoudidn't
wantto becausea manthreatened
orusedsomedegreeof
physicalforce(twistingyourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.)
to makeyou?

18.2 318

6.6 121

11.9 198

.5

8

7.6 129

.7

8

2.0

34

.3

3

1.8

29
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Table7. Sexualabuseprevalencerates
Typeof abuse

Men (N=1,307)
%
N

1. Haveyougivenin to sexplay(fondling,kissing,or
whenyoudidn'twantto
petting,butnotintercourse)
becauseyouwereoverwhelmed
by a man'scontinual
14.9 172
andpressure?
arguments
2. Haveyouengagedin sex play(fondling,
kissing,or
whenyoudidn'twantto
petting,butnotintercourse)
becausea manusedhispositionof authority
(boss,
1.8 24
etc.)to makeyou?
supervisor,
3. Haveyouhadsex play(fondling,kissing,orpetting,but
notintercourse)
whenyoudidn'twantto becausea man
threatened
orusedsomedegreeof physicalforce(twisting
2.2 25
yourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.)to makeyou?
4. Hasa manattempted
sexualintercourse
(gettingontopof
to inserthispenis)whenyoudidn'twant
you,attempting
to by threatening
orusingsomedegreeof physicalforce
(twistingyourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.),butintercourse
didnotoccur?
1.6 19
5. Hasa manattempted
sexualintercourse
(gettingontopof
to inserthispenis)whenyoudidn'twantto
you,attempting
becauseyouweredrunkorhigh,butintercourse
didnot
occur?
5.5
6. Haveyougivenin to sexualintercourse
whenyoudidn't
wantto becauseyouwereoverwhelmed
by a man's
8.3
continualarguments
andpressure?
7. Haveyouhadsexualintercourse
whenyoudidn'twantto
becausea manusedhispositionof authority
(boss,
1.4
etc.)to makeyou?
supervisor,
8. Haveyouhadsexualintercourse
whenyoudidn'twantto
4.7
becauseyouweredrunkorhigh?
9. Haveyouhadsexualintercourse
whenyoudidn'twantto
becausea manthreatened
orusedsomedegreeof physical
force(twistingyourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.)to make
1.5
you?
10.Haveyouengagedin sex acts(analororalintercourse
or
penetration
by objectsotherthanthepenis)whenyoudidn't
wantto becausea manthreatened
orusedsomedegreeof
physicalforce(twistingyourarm,holdingyoudown,etc.)
1.4
to makeyou?
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Women(N=1,835)
N
%

31.8

553

4.0

66

9.4

154

8.5

151

63

13.6

244

96

20.2

349

17

1.5

24

55

14.6

257

18

6.6

112

16

3.2

51

behaviour,there are no comparablestatistics(thatis figures based on the SES).
DeKeseredy (1988) asked men whether they had threatenedto use force or
actuallyused force "tomake a womanengage in sexual activities"in the past 12
months. This mighthave beennarrowlydefmedby respondentsto referto actual
or attemptedsexual intercourseorto includeforcedfondlingorpetting. Because
of these problems in interpretation,comparisonsare meaningless.
Comparingprevalencefindingsis also problematic.Forexample, Elliot et al.
(1992) used slightly differentmeasuresandcombinedmale and female figures.
Methodologicaldifferencesalso makeit hardto compareourfindingswith those
produced by Koss et al.'s (1987) national American study. Although these
researchersused the same sexualabuseitemsto determineprevalencerates,they
used a broadertime period - since age 14.
Despite some methodologicaldifferences,the findingspresentedin Tables 6
and 7 are consistent with Koss et al.'s Americannationaldata.They show that
male respondentswere morelikely to reportusing less severe forms of coercion
to get women to engage in sexual activities. These included arguments and
pressure,and the use of alcohol. Women's reportsconcurwith male responses
in terms of the types of coercion used to engage in sexual activities. There are,
however, large gender differences in reportingthe incidence of abuse and the
reportinggaps widen for the prevalencedata.
Interpretingthese reportingdifferences is a complex process. Researchers
arguethatsocially desirablereportingis morecommonamongperpetratorsthan
victims (Arias and Beach, 1987; Dutton and Hemphill, 1992). The greatest
differences'1between men and women were on the most socially undesirable
items: sex play, attemptedintercourse,and sexual intercourseinvolving some
degreeof force. The findingsindicatethatwomenwereseven to eight times more
likely to report these behaviours than men when response differences were
standardizedusing women's figures as the base. This suggests that social
desirabilityis probablyshapingresponses.However,the responsedifferenceson
four other items were also large.
On these items women were 6 to 6.5 times morelikely to have reportedabuse
thanmen. These items included:giving in to sex play or to sexual intercoursedue
to continualargumentsand pressureand attemptedsexual intercourseor actual
sexual intercoursewhen you were too drunkor high to resist. These four items
focus on the negotiationsbetween men and women over sexual activity. The
differences in reportingrates on these items, most of which are lower in social
undesirability,suggest that there may be considerablemiscommunicationbetween men and women. The exact natureof this miscommunicationcannot be

10. The gap in reportingwas calculatedby subtractingthe percentageof men who statedthat they
abuseda date fromthe percentageof women who reportedhavingbeen abusedandthendividing
this difference by the percentageof women reportingthat type of abuse.
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determinedfromthese data. But,given the proposedchangesto Canadianlaws
on consent and sexual assault,they suggestthe need for furtherinvestigation.
The incidence andprevalence of physical abuse
Themale physicalabuseincidencefigureof 13.7percentapproximatesstatistics
reportedin previous Canadianand Americanincidence studies which used
similar methods (DeKeseredy, 1988; DeKeseredyet al., 1992; Makepeace,
1983). ThoughTable8 shows thatevery type of physicalviolence was used by
at least one respondent,less lethal forms of assaultwere reportedmore often.
This is consistentwith most of the earlierNorthAmericanresearch(Sugarman
and Hotaling, 1989). Expectationsof socially desirablereportingare further
supportedwhen female incidence rates are calculated.These are higher than
malefigureswith22.3 percentof thefemaleparticipantsreportingvictimization.
Again, there are more reportsof less lethal forms of abuse, and reporting
differencesare largestfor the most socially undesirablevariantsof abuse.
Table 9 shows that there are also gender differences in responses to the
physical abuse prevalenceitems. Almost 35 percent of the women reported
havingbeen physicallyassaultedand 17.8 percentof the men statedever having
used physical abuse since leaving high school. Both the male and female
Table 8. Psychological and physical abuse incidence rates.

Typeof Abuse
Psychological
Insultsor swearing
Puther (you) down in frontof friendsor family

Women(N=1,835)
N
%

Men (N=1,307)
N
%

52.7

623

52.5

857

18.9

233

30.7

491

Accused her (you) of having affairsor flirting
with othermen

29.3

350

37.2

614

Did or said somethingto spite her (you)

57.7

670

61.7

989

6.1

71

10.6

174

Threw,smashedor kicked something

25.4

304

25.5

433

Physical
Threwsomethingat her (you)
Pushed,grabbedor shoved her (you)
Slappedher (you)
Kicked, bit, or hit her (you) with your(his) fist

3.5

40

5.1

85

11.7

132

19.6

319

2.9

30
16

5.5

85

1.7

3.9

61

1.9

20

.9

7

3.3
1.4

54
21

1.0
.9
1.0

10
9
8

2.1
.5

32
9

.1

2

Threatenedto hit or throwsomethingat her (you)

Hit or triedto hit her (you) with something
Beat her (you) up
Chokedyou (her)
Threatenedher (you) with a knife or a gun
Used a knife or a gun on her (you)
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Table9. Psychologicaland physicalabuseprevalencerates.
Men(N=1,307)
%
N
Typeof Abuse
Psychological
62.4
747
Insultsor swearing
Puther(you)downin frontof friendsorfamily 25.9
322
Accusedher(you)of havingaffairsorflirting
withothermen
40.9
495
Did orsaidsomethingto spiteher(you)
65.2
773
Threatened
to hit orthrowsomethingather(you) 8.0
97
30.6
373
Threw,smashed,orkickedsomething
Physical
Threwsomethingather(you)
Pushed,grabbedor shovedher(you)
Slappedher(you)
Kicked,bit,orhither(you)withyour(his)fist
Hitortriedto hither (you)withsomething
Beather(you)up
Chokedyou (her)
Threatened
her(you)witha knifeora gun
Useda knifeor a gunon her(you)

4.3
15.8
4.9
2.8
2.9
1.0
1.0
.9
1.0

50
182
53
28
33
8
9
9
9

Women(N=1,835)
N
%
65.1
44.2

1105
742

52.6
72.2
20.6
37.3

901
1216
346
652

10.6
31.3
11.1
8.0
8.0
3.9
4.6
2.4
.5

185
529
186
135
136
63
80
41
8

prevalence figures are similarto the pretestresults (DeKeseredy et al., 1992).
But, the male figure is considerablylower than Bares et al.'s (1991) rate (42
percent). This inconsistencyprobablyreflects differencesbetween the specific
renditions of the CTS employed by the two studies. Bares et al.'s version
included a sexual assault item and severalotheritems were distinct from those
used in our modified version.
Tables 8 and 9 include some notable features. For example, on both the
incidence and prevalencescales, men were more likely to indicatehaving used
a weapon thanwomen were to statehavingbeen subjectedto this form of abuse.
Moreover, Table 9 reveals that more men reportedthreateninga date with a
weapon than women reportedbeing threatened.These are considered socially
undesirableacts and men's higher rates of reportingsuggest that, not surprisingly, social desirabilityalone does not accountfor reporting.
The incidence and prevalence of psychological abuse
Similaraccountsof psychologicalabusewereprovidedby bothmen andwomen.
For example, the proportionof men who reportedhaving been psychologically
abusive is 74.1 percent and 79.1 percent of the female respondentsindicated
having been a victim of such mistreatment. As anticipated,the prevalence
figures were higher at 86.2 percentfor women and 80.8 percentfor men.
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The male incidencefigureis higherthanthose reportedby DeKeseredy
(1988) andDeKeseredyet al. (1992).Thewomen'sincidencefigureis also
etal.estimate.Themaleprevalence
statisticis about
higherthantheDeKeseredy
12 percentlower thanthatreportedby Bares et al. (92.6 percent).This
differenceprobablyreflectstheuseof differentmeasures.
An examination
of thepsychological
in Tables8 and
abuseitemspresented
9 indicatesthatthereis considerable
in
Thissuggeststhat
congruency reporting.
thereis a perception
onthepartof abusersthattheseoccurrences
arepartof the
"common
of datingrelationships.
Thisis particularly
trueof insultsor
currency"
swearing,throwing,smashingor kickingsomething,anddoingsomethingto
to throw
spitea partner.Therewas less reportingagreementon threatening
somethingather,puttingherdowninfrontof friendsandfamily,andaccusing
herof havingaffairsorflirtingwithothermen.Thesethreeitemsareless likely
to be equalexchangesandaremorelikelyto be unvaryingly
or
threatening
psychologically
damaging.
Conclusion
Surveyson the extentof womanabusein Canadian
university/college
dating
arein shortsupply.Thefew whichhavebeenconductedclearly
relationships
demonstrate
thatmanywomenareatgreatriskofbeingphysically,sexually,and
incourtship.
attacked
thatmanymaledating
psychologically
Theyalsointimate
in
to mirrorthedynamicsof patriarchal
marriages
partners
maybe attempting
whichmen have superiorpowerandprivilege(DeKeseredyand Schwartz,
1993).However,since the datapresentedin thesestudies(see Table1) are
gleanedfromnonprobability
samples,theyareonlysuggestiveof theincidence
andprevalenceof womanabuseintheCanadian
studentpopupost-secondary
at
a
surer
are
lation large.Suchdata clearlynecessaryto "provide
footingthan
neededto
of socialpoliciesandprograms
presentlyexistsforthedevelopment
ameliorate
theproblem"
(Smith,1987:144).
Inpreparing
effortwasdevotedto
to conductthisnationalstudy,substantial
in
thisfield in the past
the
various
measures
used
researchers
by
considering
theneedtoreplicate
was
to
and
Our
intention
balance
1993).
(Kelly DeKeseredy,
of
their
studies
with
the
problems.
previous
necessity avoiding methodological
Thebestavailablemeasureswereselectedandwherenecessary,modifications
in the
weremadeto addressknowndifficulties.Oneof themajorcontroversies
womanabuseliterature
involvestheuseof compositescalesto measureabuse.
abusiveitems,thatispsychologiSuchscalesincludethefullrangeofpotentially
and
sexual
the
abuse.
cal,physical,
Interpreting dataderivedfromtheseitemsis
the
extremelyproblematicgiven
rangeof activitiescovered.Thereis, for
debateaboutwhethercertainitemsin the sub-scales
example,considerable
theabusefiguresforsexual,physical,
constituteabuse.Thispaperhaspresented
andpsychologicalabuseseparately.Consistent
withexistingresearchin this
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area, composite measures (global incidence and prevalence figures) were
computedbut arenot reportedhere since it is ourposition thatthey tend to be so
large that they obscure and trivialize the more serious and less controversial
abuse figures reportedby the respondents.1
The results of this nationally representativesample survey provide more
accurateandreliabledataon the abuseof college anduniversitywomen by male
datingpartners.The findings suggest thatvery seriousforms of abuse arequite
common in campusdating. A comparisonof ourglobalprevalencefindings with
those reviewed by Sugarmanand Hotaling (1989) show that the problem of
dating abuse is just as serious in Canadaas it is in the U.S.
Although these figures are high, as is the case with all survey statistics on
woman abuse, they shouldbe readas underestimatesfor the following reasons.
First,many people do not reportincidentsbecauseof fearof reprisal,embarrassment,orbecausethey perceivesome actsas too trivialto mention. Second, some
people forget abusive experiences, especially if they took place long ago and
were relatively "minor"(Kennedy and Dutton, 1989; Smith, 1987). Third,
because of social desirabilityfactors,men areless likely thanwomen to provide
reliable accounts of their behaviour. Finally, many women may not want to
recall the pain and sufferingthey enduredin their dating relationships(Smith,
1987).
In orderto advancea betterunderstandingof womanabusein post-secondary
school dating relationships,and to both preventand control it, more thanjust
accurate incidence and prevalencedata are required. We need to empirically
discernthe major"riskmarkers"(HotalingandSugarman,1986) associatedwith
assaults on female university/college students, such as level of intimacy,
ethnicity, and educationalstatus. This type of analysiswill provideinformation
on who is at the greatest risk of being abused or of being abusive. Such
correlationalresearchwill also assist in the developmentof theories, such as the
one offered at the beginning of this article.
Researchon the links, if any, betweenpsychological abuse and physical and
sexual abuse is also necessary for providingus with more direct interactional
warnings. For example, strong correlationsbetween accusations of flirting or
having affairs(jealousy)andlaterphysicalor sexualabusecould be used to warn
people to "gethelp" or "get out"when confrontedwith such abusive situations.
Anotherimportantissue is the possible differencebetween men and women
in theirinterpretationsof consentfor sexualactivities. As notedabove, reporting
differences between men and women on the items aboutsexual negotiationsor
consent were large andvery similarto the gapsbetweenmen andwomen in their
reportingof the most socially undesirableactivities. These preliminaryfindings
11. The global figureswere reportedby the pressbasedon a preliminaryreportto the fundingagency
and, as expected, a greatdeal of controversydeveloped. One consequence of this controversy
was that the sexual and physical abuse figures were virtuallyignored.
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raise importantquestionsof a social and legal natureregardingthe interpretations thatmen and women have of consentwithin datingrelationships. These
beardirectlyon currentdiscussionsaboutwhetherconsenthasbeengiven orone
partnerhas simply compliedbecausethey felt pressureto do so or were unable
to refuse - the "no means no" debate. Subsequentarticles on the national
survey will address this and other issues, such as the influence of familial
patriarchyon male violence, the context, meanings,and motives assigned to
datingviolence; the influenceof male peer groupdynamicson abusivebehaviour;and the effectiveness of varioussocial supportservices for women.
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